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In Decemberfour Juncoswere caught. This speciesis raxe here in
winter, but oneof thesedid stay; it occurredwith Tree Sparrows,
and

repeatedsix times to February 20th. When the migrantscame,thirtythreewerebanded--fromMarch 26th to May 1st. It is to be notedthat
only oncedid onerepeatand that was the next day, and only oneother

time did I set eyeson a bandedbird. Last April's sixty-fiveJuncos

supplied no visitors.

Tree Sparrows
wereregularlyat the traps,as the winterresidentshave

beenfor several
years. I couldtraceno pairsor groups
thisyearin their
visitingof the trapstogether. TreeSparrowB22148,bandedFebruary12,

1928,returnedFebruary7, 1929,February18, 1932(repeatingtwice),and
January20,1934(repeating
fourtimes);thisbird is seento be in at leastits
eighth year. Two Tree Sparrowsin at least their seventh year also
returned;onein its fifth, three in their fourth, and threein their third year.

The composition
of the visitingflockseemedto undergoa changebefore
the end of February,as indicatedby the almostcompletecessationof
repeatsfrom returnswhilethe traps werefilledwith new comersrepeating.
Out of the twentybandedthisseason,
onlytwo werefirst caughtin March
and two in April--thesein association
with birdsthat had beenpresent
since]February.
Of Fox Sparrowsonly three werebanded,contrastingwith thirty-nine

in theApril blizzardof 1933.--FRANC•S
B.WroTE,Concord,
NewHampshire.
A Least Flycatcher Return-l.--On May 31, 1933, a femaleLeast
Flycatcher(Empidonaxminimums)
wastaken in a fiat trap whengathering
stringsand cottonfor her nestsituatedin an elm tree thirty-five yardsto
the southwest.Shecollecteda billful of cottonand stringafter the trap

was sprungbut droppedit later. She was given band number H93386.

On May 20, 1934,in the yard of a neighbor,a femaleChebecoccupied
in gatheringnest-material,and wearinga band,wasnoticedand watched.
The nest,in the crotchof an appletree, wascompleted
May 22d; and on
June24th the four youngwerebandedL57726-7-8-9, then not quite fully
feathered. The followingnight,June25th, the femalewascaughtby the
aid of a flashlightas shebroodedthe young,and her band-numberascertained. The 1934nest-sitewas situatedabout one hundredand seventy
yardsfrom the 1933site.--LEwisO. SnEt,t,E:•,East Westmoreland,
New
Hampshire.

A SecondPine Warbler Return.--Pine Warbler(Dendroica
p. pinus),
C52758,bandedMay 14, 1931,was a return-1,April 12, 1934. This bird
wasat leastfour yearsold. The Pine Warblerreturn-1recordpublished
in Bird-Banding,Vol. I, p. 190,hadattainedan ageof at leastfiveyears.-WA•TER B. S5v5•,

East Wareham, Massachusetts.

Longevity of Brown Thrashers.--It seemssignificantthat Brown
Thrashers(Toxostoma
rufum), althoughlessnumerousat my stationthan
someother species,yet hold my two recordsfor longevity. No. 342132.
a male,wasbandedas an adult on June23, 1925,and returnedannually
until June, 1933,whenit wasa return-8and wasat least nineyearsold.
During this time he nestedeachseasonin the sametrumpetvine. No.
461076,classed
as a femalebecause
apparentlymatedin 1932with 342132,
wasbandedasan adult on August19, 1926,and returnedin 1929,1930,
1931, 1932, and 1934 a return-5. This speciesis distinctlymigratoryin
this westernendof North Carolina. At my station,whichhasan elevation
of 2800feet, the birdsmigratein September.I havehad onerecovery,
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A253853, a female, killed in Pike County, Mississippi,November 26, 1931.
I have also had a fall record, November 11, 1923, and this bird may have
remained during the winter, though I have no further knowledgeregarding
it. It was here the following spring and may have remained all winter, as
Pearsonstates that "in most parts of the state a few appear to winter."
(The Birds of North Carolina, by T. Gilbert Pearson,C. S. Brimley, and
H. H. Brimley, pages311 and 312).--MAroON A. BOGGS,
R.D. 1, V•/aynesville, North Carolina.
Homing Instinct in the Florida Red-wing.--Last year I trapped
some Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius ph•rticeous mearnsi) around a
chickenfarm, and I was askedby the owner to removethe birds from the
property, as they were consuminglarge quantities of grain intended for the
chickens. Those that I trapped I removed a distance of twelve miles and
liberated, and the next day some of them were back in my traps at the
chicken farm. The next day I took those that I trapped farther afield,
and some of them returned. This year (1934) in a new location I continued my experiment and two males liberated at 6 P.M. twenty-three
miles from where they were trapped were found back in the traps at 7
the following morning.
The followingtable givesthe birds already retrapped at the station from
which they were removed. The returns are representative of sixty-two
individuals removed from site of trapping.
Direction

Date

March 27, 1933

Band No. Sex

B249177

•

Where Banded

St. Petersburg, Fla.

and

Distance Removed

South 12 mi.

Date

Retrapped

March 28, 1933

March
27,1933
1933B249178
B249178
• St.
St.Petersburg,
Petersb•urg,
Fla.Southwest
South
12mi.
March
28,1933
March 28,
Fla.
15 mi. l•arch
30,
1933
March 30, 1933
April
10, 1934
April 10, 1934

B249198
B267432
B267446

•
•
•

St. Petersburg, Fla
Oakhurst, Fla.
Oakhurst, Fla.

North 18 mi.
Southeast 23 mi.
Southeast 23 mi.

April
April
April

2, 1933
11, 1934
11, 1934

--GEORGE D. ROSINSON,Jungle Manor, Saint Petersburg, Florida.
Notes on Cape Cod Crow Movements.--During
the last three years
(1931-1933• there have been b•nded at the .Austin Ornithological Research
Station 'a total of thirty-four Eastern Crows (Corvus b. brachyrhynchos).
These birds are captured almost entirely in duck traps, which are operated
only from Septemberto June, and thus there are no recordsbetween June
and late August. Although it is obvious that the data are insufficient for
a clear interpretation, they suggestthree crow populations on Cape Cod:

first, permanent residents; second,breeding birds which winter to the
south; and third, northern breeders which either winter here or migrate
through here.

If the crowscapturedhereduring the latter half of April and during :May
are assumedto be local breeders,the follomqngmay be permanent residents.
365681 banded Oct. 9, 1932, repeated Dec. 14, 1932, killed here Apr. 27, 1933.
365682 banded Oct. 9, 1932, repeated Jan. 26, 1933, Feb. 6, 1933, Feb. 7, 1933, Mar.
6, 1933, and killed here Apr. 25, 1933.
365683 banded Oct. 9, 1932, repeated Dec. 14, 1932, May 20, 1933
365154 banded Apr. 16, 1931, returned Feb. 10, 1933, repeated Feb. 11, 1933.
365177 banded Aug. 19, 1931, returned Dec. 16, 1931, Dec. 17, 1932, repeated Feb.
16, 1933, and returned Mar. 30, 1934.

A519153 banded Mar. 27, 1931, repeated Apr. 18, 1931, Nov. 20, 1931.
A519156 banded May 15, 1931, returned Nov. 20, 1931, Apr. 2, 1932, and found with
a broken wing Nov. 1, 1932 about 14 miles to the south in Harwich Center.

None of the followingbirds repeatedduring the winter, the seasonwhen
the crow is most likely to enter the traps. While a lack of repeats during
any period doesnot prove the absenceof a bird, one crow was actually

